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August 23, 196:--

Mr . Chippy Carlen
507' N. Jefferson
Cookeville, Tennessee
Dear Chippy:
There is no way to adequately express the joy that
the memb 1 s of ttii s congregation have received by your
decisiori to become a Christian . , t no time in the history
of the Lord's Church Ila s tri.e need been gr ec ter for dedica tt:d
young men and v;omen . I know that you recognize and are

grateful to the many forces in your life whicn havu brought
you to t· is decision. r bove all it is rry hope and pr ayer
that you will be a fai thfuJ fo.1.lm,:e1 of Jesus Christ.

The enclosed certificate is a record of the time and
place of you1 baptism . It ~1:1 serv~ as a rc@in~~r th1ough
the coming yea ... s of you- initial decision and obe[i~nce.
The Christian life is a life-long undertaking. Tt ls
a life· of continual gro.,th sriritually. I wouJd suggest
a few sir:!ple steps t at wil} Did you in this gro.-,th. First,
read and study the Bible every day,~ Tim . ~:15; second,
exercise your pri~ilege as a Christian to pray, i Thess.
5:17; third, attend all the· services of tne C.1urci1, Heb.
10:25 . There are nany other suggestions that could be
o ffered but these three are the foundation for your service
t o God .
If I c an be of help in any way at any time, please feel
free to call on me .
Your brother in Christ,

John Allen Chalk
J AC/sw
en c.

